ADA EVENTS
==========

1.  **6th Annual Diabetes Summit**

2.  **3--4 April 2009**

3.  **Airport Hilton Hotel**

4.  **Austin, Texas**

5.  **Contact:** Jane Koble. **E-mail:** <jsierra@diabetes.org>.

6.  **Web site:** <http://professional.diabetes.org/diabetessummit>.

7.  **24th Annual Southern Regional Conference on Diabetes, Obesity, and Cardiovascular Disease**

8.  **21--24 May 2009**

9.  **Omni Orlando Resort**

10. **ChampionsGate, Florida**

11. **Contact:** Pauline Lowe. **E-mail:** <plowe@diabetes.org>.

12. **Web site:** [www.diabetes.org/src](http://www.diabetes.org/src).

13. **American Diabetes Association and PriMed**

14. **Diabetes in Depth**

15. **Spring 2009**

16. **Various locations throughout the U.S.**

17. **Web site:** [www.pri-med.com/ada](http://www.pri-med.com/ada).

18. **69th Scientific Sessions**

19. **5--9 June 2009**

20. **Morial Convention Center**

21. **New Orleans, Louisiana**

22. **Web site:** [www.scientificsessions.diabetes.org](http://www.scientificsessions.diabetes.org).

OTHER EVENTS
============

1.  **41st Annual Meeting of the Diabetic**

2.  **Pregnancy Study Group (DPSG)**

3.  **25--28 September 2009**

4.  **Frascati, Rome, Italy**

5.  **Contact:** Per Ovesen, MD, DrMedSc.

6.  **E-mail:** <per.ovesen@dadlnet.dk>.

7.  **Web site:** [www.medfak.uu.se/dpsg/](http://www.medfak.uu.se/dpsg/).

8.  **International Diabetes Federation\'s 20th World Diabetes Congress**

9.  **18--22 October 2009**

10. **Palais des Congrès de Montréal**

11. **Montréal Convention Centre**

12. **Montreal, Canada**

13. **E-mail:** <wdc@idf.org>.

14. **Web site:** <http://www.worlddiabetescongress.org>

15. **2nd International Symposium on Adipobiology and Adipopharmacology (ISAA)**

16. **23--25 October 2009**

17. **Varna, Bulgaria**

18. **E-mail:** <chaldakov@yahoo.com>.

19. **Contact:** George N. Chaldakov

20. **Contact for information on ADA events:** American Diabetes Association, 1701 N. Beauregard St., Alexandria, VA 22311. **Tel:** 800-232-3472, select option 1. **Fax:** 703-549-1715 **or** 703-253-4358. **E-mail:** <professionaleducation@diabetes.org>.

21. **Web site:** [www.diabetes.org/pro](http://www.diabetes.org/pro).
